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"Our children cry for bread" was j

the motto displayed at a recent picnic
of Socialists in Chicago, at which three
hundred kegs of lager 'ber were con-
sumed-

Tiie oldest Master Mason in the Uni- - ;

ted .States, Joseph E. liowen, died again
fir I'hiladelphia, on .Sunday last, in the
&4th year cf his age. lie is as numer-
ous and long-live- d as the old soldier of
Napoleon or George Washington's body
servant.

Ttie Prohibition State Convention
met at Ilarrisbnrg on Tuesday last and
was presided over by A. A. Stevens, of
Tyrone. About four hundred delegates
were present. During the morning ses-
sion St. John made a brief
address, and at t- -i afternoon session the
platform was adopted. Mr. Carr Spang-le- r,

of Lancaster county, was nomina-
ted for State Treasurer, and Hon. A. A.
Barker was Chairman of the
State Committee. A campaign fund of
11,000 was raised by cash and subscrip- -

lion. In the evening Mr. St. John ad- - j

dressed a large Prohibition meeting at
the Opera House

A NomR of well known anti-Ma-hon- e

colored politicians in Virginia have
called a convention at Lynchburg, Sep-
tember .10, to consider the political situ-
ation. It is understood that the object
of this movement is to place an anti-Maho- ne

ticket in the field. In addition
to this. General Wickham, who has for
more than a quarter of a century been
the leader of the old Henry Clay Whigs
in that State, has avowed his determi-
nation to oppose Mahone's State ticket
and support Fitzhugh Lee, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor. All this
sounds like the death knell of Mahone-isr- n

in the Old Dominion.

Petitions are being signed by the
members of the Greenback party all
over the country to be sent to President
Cleveland, asking him to call an extra
session of Congress in the early part of
next October, to enact legislation of
some kind to bring about better times.
This is a very visionary project, and will
not, of course, te responded to by the
President. There are some political
crack3 in this country who profess to be
Iieve that Congress could, if it would,
make every man prosperous anj happy ; j

but it is a wild delusion and is cherished j

only by the Greenbackers. Every man
is the architect of his own fortune, and i

ijot the Government, niid oi.e of t!ie
troubles in this country is that it has
had too much Congress arid not too lit-

tle.
j

It is a wise saying that "the world
fs governed too much." j

On Tuesday last at Ilarrisburg, At-
torney

j

General Cassidy filed a bill in
euuiiv in the Daunhin conntv Court.
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Democratic Convention
at Ilarrisburg Wednesday

Allen, of Lyco-
ming county, chosen temporary
chairman and
Turney, of Westmoreland, permanent
President. Hon. William Stenger,
Secreta.-- of the Commonweatlth.

Franklin county,
made Chairman the Committer

resolutions reported the plat-
form, which publish
number. adoption the plat-
form Hensel, Chairman

Committee, brief and admi-
rable speech nominated Conrad T$.

of Philadelphia, State Treasurer,
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MLET THE OUESTIO.N HONESTLY.

It is announced that the Secretary of
the Treasury is seeking the opinions of
manufacturers and business mn gener-
ally, in regard to the proper revision of
the Tariff. Party organs and Party a3-tato- rs

will make a desperate struggle
to hinder full, free and honest inter-
course between the Government and the
business interests of the pountry. be-
cause they want the Tariff s a cam-
paign foot-ba- ll ; but business has al-
ready suffered too much from partisan
exactions, and the sooner it shall be
clearly and absolutely divorced from the
schemes of mere politicains, the sooner
will the country become substantially
and enduring'y prosperous.

All parties agree that the Tariff must
be revised by the next Congress, and
all intelligent business men should know
that there can be no wise Tariff revis-
ion on a purely partisan basis. A parti-
san Tariff will mean the subordination
of business to party interests, and it
would leave the great industrial inter-
ests as unsettled as tbey are now.
Doubtless many party leaders of both
sides will make an earnest endeavor to
shape Tariff lecislatiou to serve party
lather than to serve business ; but Pres-
ident Cleveland and Secretary Manning
both believe that he serves his party
best who serves his country best, and
they will earnestly seek to revise the
Tariff on sound, practical, honest busi-
ness principles.

Th chief peril to a just revision of the
Tariff is not so much in the babbling
free traders as in the friends of protec-
tion. Protection has been made unjust
and oppressive in the past, and it was
measureably overlooked because of the
general prosperity of the country ; but
the gradual gravitation toward actual
values and legitimate profits has made
the continuance oT monopoly features
in our Tariff policy an utter inipossinil-it- y.

It was the glaring abus of the
protective policy that pave importance
and power to the free trade destrnction-ist- s

; and they will lx potent or impo
tent in the battle over Tariff revision
just as pro'ectionists shall he wise or
unwise in their demands. If they shall
insist upon th monopoly protection of
the past they will do more to make pro-
tection odious thnn al! the free traders
in the land: but if they shall heartily
join in a revision of the Tariff on hon-
est business principles, every general
productive industry of the nation will
t given not only ample protection, but
the the highest possible assurance of a
stable Tariff policy.

President Cleveland and Secretary
Manning have proved that they deserve
the confidence of the business m.n of
the country, and when the views of
business men end manufacturers are
sought for to inform the Treasury De-
partment fully on the subject, there
sl'ould not only be r prompt response
frm nil chides o political opinion, but
there sho il l be the utmost candor in
pres'-nfin- every pnase of every inter-es"- .

Manufacturers and all interested
in '.he Tariff should look squarely in the
fare the obvious truth that no partisan
Tariff cm now be enacted' and that the
only safety to business and indusfiy is
in i. he intelligent revision of the Tariff
on the single b.isis of sound business
principles. Such Tariff revision will in-

spire every channel of industry with
confidence, and do more to revive gen-
eral businesq than any one cause ; and
it :.s clearly in the power of the husm-s- s

me- - of Ih'i country to enforce it. Ltthe rm?m!,tct itrers ana business circles
coidial'y and frankly confer with the
Administration on Tariff revision, and
ws-.r- the proper modifications shU he
fully consider-(- and understood, pitri-- (
t:c iTien uf ,'. parties will unite to
-- ' a Tariff that mut ensure bimine s

ooi.f.Jcnce and inda-trii- ! pr'trss.
Mf-e- t I he question honest ly !JV '?'"' I- -

lhil lltrr.ril.

The Death of Let.. On Wednes-d-i.
Septembwr 2. 170. the beginning

of th" end came, In the morning oftha d-a-y he was busy, ns usual, with of.
ficial work refusing the assistance ofwhich he sometimes availed himself-an- d

in the afternoon attended a vestry
mee'insr of Grace Episeonil church,
lie acted as chairman and enlivened thenuetinc with cheerful conversation and
inheres' inz anecdotes. The weather
whs ehiUy and damp, the room not
warmed, and General Lee sat with his
miMUrv cloak thrown around his

His last public act was eminnrly
characteristic. Thequesfion nnderdis-cussio- n

was the rector's salary, and
wh-- n the subscriptions w-- rnndd in
it was found thit a delcit of J", s'!lremained. He remarked onietiy : "Iwill eive thfit sum." and the company
separated, little dreaming that the most
illustrious member would never join
them asain. Returning home, tea was
on the table, and according to his inva-
riable habit, he stood up to sav erace
but the lips refused to speak, and h sat
down without showing any sierns of

thoneh the expression of his
face told plainly enongh that he realize,!
what h dumb lips meant. Physicians

nf i"(uiu summoneo ana ne was
laid on the bed from which he never
arose alive. The rase was treated as
one of venous congestion of the brain,
but there was no paralvsis of motion or
sensation, and onlv sliehtlv impaired
consciousness. A fatal termination was
not expected bv anv on. except the pa-
tient He seemed to feel from the first
that he would not recover, and mani-
fested not the slightest desire to do ro.
When his son Cost is spoke of recovery
aT probable, he shook his head and
pointed npward. Some persistence was
required to induce him to take medciine.
The mind wandered oceasionallv, andat one of these times he exclaimed :
"Strike the tent." and at another, "Tell
Hill he must come up I" showins that
the thouzhts of the ereat soldier were
far awav from the sick room, in the
midst of the toilsome march and the
fiercer scenes of battle. There was no
suffering at the close ; s'mnlv a gentle
falling into that sleep that knows no
wakenintr. Xarmtive of William Pres-
ton Johntn.

Th Rf pulsion of it Standard Article
Is seldom Injured hy surreptitions rivalry.
Imilatnro or Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters
have not only lost money by attempting un-
derhand competition with It, but have actu-
ally contributed to enhance the estimation
In which the eenuine medicine is held. The
public at laree has for many years been ac-

quainted with the ear marks that distinguish
the real from the spnrlons, and cannot be
persuaded that other articles sold In a some-
what similar enise are equally good. Fever
and ague, constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaint are not curable, by cheap local
bitters, eye openers and tonics, bat the fact
is too well proven and too eenerally known
to admit of conscientious dispute, that for
these and other maladies the great household
medicine is a safe and thoroueh remedy.
N'ot only in the United States, but in Mexi-
co, Sooth America and the West Indies, its
merits are widely recognized and its reputa-
tion too firmly established to be shaken.

my22.'85-ly- r.

nnrklrn'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts, brnis,

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever, Rores.
tetter, chapped hands, chlltiains, corns, and
all skin eruptions and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Rive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Trice Z'k. per box. Far sale by
E- - James.

Hnnt's Remedy, is valuable and Its
benefits are permanent. Cured me of kid-
ney disease. "

SULLIVAN FENXER. Provideoce, R. 1.

WASHl.XfiTOX LETTER.

From oar regular Correspondent.
Washington, August 24, 1SS3.

Although the President and five
members of his Cabinet are absent from
the city, there is no hitch and very lit-
tle friction in the work of the Depart-
ments of Government. The Assistant
Secretary of State, Ex-Go- v. Porter is in
charee of the State department, while
Mr. is spending a week at his
Delaware home. The Secretary of
Treasury has left the Department for a
few days in the hands of Assistant Sec-
retaries Eairchild and Coon. The able
"First Assistant V Af. General. Mr.
t.- u , - v. r ii . rtat en

department during the temporary ab-
sence of Mr. Villas. The War and
Navy departments are in charge of
their respectiye chief clerks, while Sec-
retaries Whitney and Endicort are tak-
ing a brief rest. Secretary Lamar of
the Interior department and Attorney-Genera- l

Garland are the only members
of the Cabinet who remain at tLeir
posts. Steeped in the suns of Arkansas
and Mississippi the dog day's heat of
Washington has no terrors for them.

The hotel keepers of summer resorts
are much given to advertising the fact
that Cabinet ministers and prominent
officials of all sorts are stopping at their
health-givin- inns, where the scenery is
grand and the thermometer at 75 de-

grees. Attorney General Garland has
been much annoyed at advertising of
this sort, and when it was announced
last week that he was at Rock Enon
Springs, he got mad and gave notice
that he had not been away and did not
intend to go. He tramps down to his
office as early as seven in the morning
and seldom leaves until 6. When he
goes out he rides in a street car and
lives as plainly as the lowest grade clerk
in his office.

Secretary Lamar also lives very plain-
ly. He is occupying for the summer
the house of Senator McPherson, of
New Jersey and he takes daily exercise
in the saddle.

There are three memters of Congress
who have houses in Washington and at
present are residing here and making
this citv their regular home, notwith-
standing their 'egal residences are many
miles away. Mr. C. R. Breekenndge,
member from Arkansas whose home is
at Pine Bluff, has a house upon Capital
Hill, and with his family has been
there all the summer and intends to re-

main. Hon. John S. Barlwur. of Vir-
ginia, lives in Washington also, al-

though Alexandria i? his legal resi-
dence. Mr. Barbour also resides on
Capital Hill. Mr. Benjamin Bjtter-wort- h.

who. while Commissioner of
Patents, took a house out at Le Droit
Park, has had his family there ever
since, and has paid little attention to
his home in Cincinnati.

Mr. W. M. King, the new chief of the
Seed Division at the Agricultural de-

partment, seems to be taking hold of
his work with real vigor. Mr. King
was well known by Commissioner Cole-
man before the appointment was made,
and it is said that he is peculiarly well
posted on the various soils of the coun-
try and the seeds that will thrive there-
in. The difficulty with this depart-
ment in the past, and the reason it has
been brought into disfavor is because
seeds were not judiconsiy distributed.
The department is now sending out
wheat and rve. A new kind of wheat,
which Mr. King call:? the Houghton
farm variety he expects a great deal
from it. lie thinks it one of the best
ever distributed. lie is sending out a
new variety of turnip seed into the
South also. Four vanities of Italian
wheat have recently been received at
the department, which will be distrib-
uted to the experiment stations.

The reported breach tetween the
President and Mr. Tiiden has fallen
very flat. Few jersniis took any stock
in its truth, ami as very likely the ex-
pectation of its author. Somebody else
will pobably take Mr. Tild-n- 's place in
a day or so. as the "bitterly disap-
pointed and vindictive Democrats."
and so the gO'd work will go on until
the name of every prominent Democrat
shall have been dranged in. TLiie is
not very good campaign material, but it
is as valuable as any uf the Republicans
ctn lay their bauds on. K.

The Fntnre of Ireland.

Congressman Patrick A. Collins, of
Boston, who has just returned from a
vis't to Ireland, has furnished the Bos
ton Glohe with his views of the future
of that country based on facts gleaned
during his visit. He says :

"I have no doubt whatever that not
within ihe next Parliament but

that within the nfxt three years Ireland
will be conceded a substantial measure
of home rule. By that I mean that the
grand juries, composed mainly of land-
lords, who have now not only the power
to present indictments, but to levy all
county taxes and fines upon neighbor-
hoods for outrages, will be shorn of
all their privileges, except such as grand
juries exercise in this conntrv, and that
iu lueirsieau, ror ine purposes or county
government, ibe representatives of the
people will be clothed with the power
of levying taxes and exercising all the
functions which county governments do
exercise generally in the United States.
Thus, after several centuries the pow-
er will return to tbe people localiy.
From these county governments thus
formed will probably arise a central gov-
ernment for the island composed of del-
egates from the county governments,
thus forming practically a Parliament
for the island under tbe imperial sys-
tem. In this way, or In some similar
way, you can watch the growth of home
rule in Ireland during the next Parlia-
ment, but in some way it is sure to
come. The representatives of the Irish
people in the English Parliament havetaught the British statesmen the lesson
that they cannot rule Ireland !as they
have been doing and carry on any Brit-
ish legislation, and the British states-
men evidently see that it is not only ju-
dicious but necessary to permit the peo-
ple of Ireland to have a voice in theirown affairs to tbe extent that I have in-
dicated.

"In my judgment the financial
of the Irish race in America

was never much more needed than now,
and freely given during the next year
or two it will have more weight and po-tency than at any time hereafter. I
think there ought to be an immediate,
enr-cti- c revival of the National League
movement in the United States and
that all the old members who so liber-
ally contributed in the past, forgetful of
any continental and local differences
which may have arisen touching sub-
jects alien to the Irish cause, Rhould get
together as speedily as possible and en-
courage the leaders and people on the
other side to march faster and further
toward the goal which they seek. In
plainer words, we should revive the
movement which has been permitted to
slumber and each man shonld do as he
did in the first days of the agitation I
know the necessities call for liberality
now. They are within hailing distance
of home rule in Ireland and the army
will fail, halt or be delayed, if at all,
not for want of courage, ardor or patri-
otism, but for lack of commissariat."

Thrtnth onr LninrlonK and perverted
modes of living, and from a score of causes
besides, diseases of the kidneys and urinary
organs are now among the most common
and fatal In this country. Men suffer from
them most frequently and most Intensely.
Their victims are falling exhausted by the
wayside of life every day. Do you fear
this end for yourself? If so, we can assure
you of help by means of Dr. Keunedy's
"Favorite Remedy."

SEWS ASD OTHER SOTISGS.

From 50,000 to fiO.OOO head of cattle are
slanghtered monthly In the province of de,

Brazil.
In the vicinity of Rio Grand, Cape May

county, there is hardly a farmer whose hoes
are not afflicted with cholera. The disease In
Cape May county promises to be worse than
It was last fall.

While out cronnlns reeentlv on the hill
back of Washington boroneh. Lancaster
county, Benjamin Reese shot a eround-ho-

weiehine Dearly forty nnnnds. It bIn(r the j

largest one ever seen In that county. j

Do you wish a beautiful complexion? i

Then nse Acer's Sarsaparllla. It cleanses j

and pnrifies the blood and thereby removes
blotches and pimples from the skin making j

it smooth and c!ear?nd 'pivlng It a healthy
appearance.

"There'are women In'thls world," says
Rev. Sam Jones, "whe haven't ttruck a
lick of work with their own hands for' year.
They board'and lay round about; all they do
Is shop, shop. shop. That sort of women
cannot ero to heaven."

J. D. Waldron. a prominent cattle-drov-er

of Eist Smithfield. Bradford conn ty,
stopped at Wilkesharre Sitordav nlebt at
Zelnnbere's Summit Hotel. On Sunday
mornine the door of his rooari was broken
open and he was fonnd dead on the floor,
havine been snftVvated with gas escaping
from the open bnrner.

On Satnrdav an oil tank at Clarendon
and another at Farns worth ,'McKean county
were struck by liehtnmz and Ignited. They
were Iron, with a capacity of 35.000 barrels
each and were nearly full. At the pre.ent
price of oil the damage will reach $100 000.
and if the hnrning oil spreads the loss may
reach a much higher figure.

Ten pairs of British sparrows were let.
loose in Adelaide. Australia, a few days
ago. and now there are 2.000.000 of the nui-
sances, clinging to the settled districts, and
living exclusively on fruit and grain, "till."
savs a Colonial paper, "the prospects are
that the colony will, in less than twenty
years, be reduced to a mere sheep-walk- ."

At Big Rock hrldce crossing In Al-

legheny county shortly before noon on Mor.
day. a train on the Allejbenv Valley rail-
road struck a phaeton In which were three
yonng ladies, instanllv killing Stella Smith
and seriously but not fatally injuring Emma
Smith and Mary Dunn. The phaeton was
reduced to kindling wood and the horse
killed.

Paul Snsleskie, a Pole employed at the
Pennsylvania Steel Works, near Ilarris-
burg. the past two years, fell into the fur-
nace Satnrdav evening wnile attempting to
adjust the belt which closes the top. The
belt unaccountably descended, carrying the
man with it. There was gathered together
scarcely a pound of the remains, on which
the Coroner held an Inquest.

An old resident of Jasper, Teen., ha
left a large property in trust to he ned for
suppressing the habit prevalent among nen
of eating with their knives. Be had al-

ways felt the disadvantages arising from
his own early lack of training In such mat-
ters, and had fairly become a monoman'ac
on the subject, stopping or calling atten- -

tion to those whom he noticed indu Iging in
he use of the knife In Pen of a fork.

Rictiard Carter was arrstd at'St. Loo's
a few days aeo, and it has lakd' out that
he was to he held for the authorities of
Pennsylvania on the charge of murder
Las December, In company with a con- - ;

stable, he shot and killed a manjnamed
Jones at'Ifwin , Pa., near Pittsburg. lie
was out on a ?3,0O0 bond, a man named
Shrnm being hts surety. lie jumped tie
bond.

A large force of workmen are eng!cd
in marking tbe dividing line between Penn- -
sylvania and New York State. Red grar.it
cut stones are being used and are set at In- -

Wva's of two miles and at the intersection-o-
the line with traveled roads. On one

side Is cut "N. Y." nd on the other "Pa."
The line makes a diff-enc- In favor nf
Pennsylvania of strips of land a ouarter of a
mile in width in many places.and people who
heretofore supposed they belonged to the
Empire State are In reality Pennsylvanians.

Adjutant General Drum at Washington
on Monday received a dispatch from the of- - .

fleer commanding In New Mexico, saying
that t" Southern L'tes In tbat Territory
were starving; that they had no supplies
and were unable to procure any, and that
unless food was Immediately secured for
them they would go on the war-pat- h. These
are the same Indians that a few weeks since
were reported to be without food and in a
starving condition. Temporary relief was!
afforded them by drawing on the military;
stores.

A special from Talldiga, Ala., says that ;

In that county J. H. MKiowen killed and'
dressed a pig for a barbacne last Friday
His three children, Bfced respectively elven,
nine, and four, saw the process of butcher- -

ing the pig. Next day McGowen left home
and the children agreed to repeat the pro-
cess of the day before. Tlaving no pig the
two older children proceeded to butcher the
youngest. They cut its tnroat and hung its
body up by the heels as the pig had been
hung, and were beginning to disembowel it
when their mother discovered the horrible
tragedy.

On Saturday morning Leonard Gardner, j

who spent the night In jail at Springfield.'
III., for wife-beati- ng, procured bail and was j

released. Be Immediately armed himself !

with two revolvers of large calibre and be--
came loud In threats against Policeman W. '

J. Camp and Fred Gall, who arrested him. i

About noon Gardner saw the two officers
approaching on Washington street. Hastily j

entering a hall-wa- y he opened fire. Officer
Camp fell dead. Gall retprned the fire ,

rapidly and in a moment Gardner fell.
pirrcea wun mree bullets, ne died In-

stantly. Officer Gall fell with two bullets
In him. It is thought he will die.

Jacob B. Noss. a farmer livin? eight
miles from Carisle, Pa., near the vi'.'age of
New Kingston, committed suicide by hang-
ing on Monday night. He attended a camp-meetin- g

yesterday in his netghborhood.along
with other members of his family. He was
in his nsual good spirts, no one noticing
anything strange or unsplcious In his con-
duct. This mornine early his son went tothe barn to prepr for the work of the dayand on going on the haymow to get hay forthe horses, he was astonished to find thedead body of his father suspended from a
rafter. The man bore a good reputation,
was liked by his neighbors, and no plausible
theory for his suicide can be given. He
was past 50 years o age, and a widower.

A noted statistician, Edward Atkinson,
insists that there is so bnndacce of room
yet In this world. The 1,400,000,000 persons
tupposed to be on the globe could all findeasy standing room within the limits of a
field 20 miles square, and by the aid of
telephone could be addressed at one time by
a single speaker. In a field 20 miles square
they could all be comfortably seated. Then
take the land of the globe suitable for grow-
ing wheat; not mora than Is
under cultivation. The average crop of
wheat in the United States and Canada
alone would give one person In 20 of the
populaticn of the globe a barrel of flour In
each year, with enough to epare for seed
We can raise grain enough on a smail part
of the territory of the United gtates to feed
the whole world. If therefore, there Is hun-
ger anywhere, it Is not tne fault of God or
rUure, but because of the Incompetency or
want of management on the pattof those
who direct the affairs of mankind''"

S. i

r

I.lten to Tonr Wife
Tlie Mneteter OrARDiAir, Judo Blh,13S3, ajl.

At one of the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways! With

clumps of rbododendroms and great masses
of May blossoms! !! "Thera was an inter-
esting group.

It concluded one wto had been a -- cotton
spinner." but was nqw so

Paralyzed !!!

That he could only bear to li.- - lo a reclin-
ing position.

This refers to my case.
I was attached twelve years ag with

"Locomoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic dUTe of nerTe Bhre rarnly tr

cured )

ind was for several years bare'j able to gt j

bout. (

And for thn last Five years riot able to at-- f

?tnf thinp have hei--n dons tor me.
The im-- t experiment tein Ntrro ttiatrnlnjr.
Two jer uu 1 was TctrJ Into tbe
Hrimn for lDcural!'.e!! Near Mar Chester,

in May, l,2.
I am no "Advocate"; "For anything io

the slmpe of patent" Medicines?
And made niaoj objections to my dear

wife's contai.t urcing to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Conset.ted !!
1 had not qu'te finisned the first bottle

when I felt a chanue come over nie. This
was Saturday, November 31. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions, "I was sure I cu d

"Walk!
So started across the fhor nd back.
I hardly knew how to contain mvnoif. T all

over tnf lioui-e- . I am anii.inij mh each day,
and ran walk quile sa'a w,th u". any

--Siirk !"'
Or fuis rt.
I am n'iw at my own hone and re foot) to

t able to earn my wn livina again. I bavs
been a memher ol the Manchester

K'"val
Kur rh1-- v ear arid w-- wft hejrtlly

corw raTutate. I on "tnif Into tha ri.iri on Thur-d;i- y

lnl. cry Krtelul!y yur. Johjc Hlack- -

Mam hkstxh rKnit.) I'ec, USi.
Two year? later am perlectly well.

l.Nont genuine without a hunch of KTcn
H... on rhe a'Hte liel. Shnn all the vUe.
poisonous Mutl wih lio, or riops" in their
name.

Th! mMffMrr, crrhfrinij Jrr.n tith pur
i lire lTpfpit, odiecffion-- U raliBorii.

L.r.d .Nrurnk'iri.
It is an uniKii.'Titir rvn:t.V r Itr-ac- cf Ho

KMn-- n Dud i.ivor.
It is i rival uktiite I j&rv.hr to

YVnTnen, ati'.l ail Ice-1- t"iii:tary !ivt.
1 1 1vs nt in ttirp tlit Uf t h raw so or

co'i'.! pntion o'Vjt cnaiMif.It c! riches an.1 nr?(. lb w at :njv.!tt'
the BpTtiti?. a: 'la Xh r.ft:r.v. s'utior. of tuod.r-i:v- f

nrr! r,-- U tix.g, cud rtr 9 ii

cti the !a,i")fi p.s-- i T'p"
Kor I::tTmi:T.t I IjUftit::, LiiV

rnvrjry, Ac, it ti 6;iai.
The p r.iir:v has tova frwH ir.srk eri

EjuJc mlj by MIO 1 ( H F 31 il l L niLTlXOUS, V3.

Aii Efficient Remedy ..

In all rases of Iiroochlal and Pulmo.nary Affections Is Atir'9 C'rkkmt
JIctoral. As uch it U rocotmlzcd and
prescribed by the mwdlRl profession, and
in many thousands OT families, for the
j ut for'tv yers,K haa been regarded &a an
Invaluable household remedy. It Is a
IreparntloH that only requires to b taken

quantities, ami a few doca
of it nJiniDUtered la the early tat-- s of
colli or cough wiki effect a apeedy ure,
and may. verv poMb!y, save fife. Tbero
la uo doubt whatever Uxat

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias preserved the lives of crest numbera
of persons. ly arresting the dove loptnt'iit ot
laryngitis. Itrojir h itart. Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
tbe cure uf those dantrt-rou- d toaladlos. a)
pbould le Lrpt ready for use In every
family whnrc there are children, as ft Is

- medirlne far superior to all others in the
tTPatmont of Croup, the alleviation ot
tV hooping Couh, and the cure of Colds
and Intluenr.a, niiuicnta peculiarly Inct-dent-

to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dfuHtis; with all dlseaees of this
laa is of the utmost importance. Tha

kuss of a day may, in many ca.e
entail fatal consequence. Do not wsfo
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful elBcacy, wLile the
rmiUidy In constantly paining a deepen
bold, but take at ouce the gpceJlcst and
most certain to cure,

i Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PRirPaRKD BTI. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Stsa

Sold by aii Druggiata.

LLISEA$ES ARIS1HS rRDM AS MPUSW I
UWS1FELAS, bCRCFllLA,DE'J.lTY, CVTAKt'
COS DISEASES SCRFFvf s Akplts r THC

SHCfTT.IS TKt ELST SPRIHa ANQSlfWi"f7 flftJI
CMTEVEH 0FFO?r0T0 THE PVBUtT.TRY I TV
AHDBE CCimtlCED. It IS A PUBEUf VS Cf TABLE
PREtAMT)CH.CWPLmLEOFiWTHEFUIST
wts,Her3s jUfDLEAns.mw IUturi,
hs HtrDt D FcR TMEjtLS CTMIS. r Un iALz ft
BfjALL DRUGGISTS, EUKYMERP. fl

curitT sai .: or
:e l etit'hy virtue u; n.u tjt jt ol thOrphans couri ol i'iirohria nuntr.is ins drert i,I will expne o public aal at i ha pr.n,: . In(laHltaii, ixiri.iiKii. ki coui.lv ,. snuidit.tBa2Jn.ilm oi Aaeun. i. I(..1W, a'. 1 v'tli-- c It

P' loiiowiLs dici'.cd r- -l tA.:All thnt certin piwe i r ptirel oi lan 1 aitusiIn (Kil!itzi-.- !Miroj!i. iniiid nurp aiCaiiihni,rronti.iu nirtnv.u f,.et oa .Uiu sir.-et- . ajp.tt,.lnt lot o' Charlea sell.iti on the Wet, an altryat the nod lot ol T. S Troxell. 31. It . o:i :1soum, hv nix a two 't.jr'ed trui9 at
hou-- c a ft.o;e ;,d atliouibuilJii'K-- id ap.wU 1pair ihervvii . rtcte.t.

Thahuii.eis largo and conimudioii. avi.zthlrtten tjom aid is very auitahie Iwr a board uikhou e or lor wthve.
This property will . aold in one whole place orin two ple-e- -, ,!ie ,,me tnT , lo Ue,, s.,rentage Io ran of a pile to two piece, thehouHe and lortv ix ieet or Kr..und fronting i.niT"'."," fx,cn at hack the I..M ler.tthoi tne wl.i cotni r,f m.a pie,-e- . aod tha oiut,,piece will confoit of twe.,ty-hv- e let Irontin onMain Ptret and extending back alonii lot ofl.harle sell.ita. mr.cty fe,.t u an alley. hvluRtke atal.le tt ercon .re-ted- .

Tbi:. r of the pnnljomoney tc.he p.id t tn- - conllnoalion of the p .Ioind Ihe remainder Ii two enni annual par-anant- s
wPh jnirr. ?t. to tie necured (t the iubond and u oi'jjfc ol tha i..ireher.

K. A. Irl.AS-i- ,
A.lcnir.lr.trU ur.lofiah 31. ;hrUty.dee'd.July ;.!,
d.io r i: x k i a s.s 1 1; x i: e' sa le

My virtr. olorler. PsUi,iKot ol the or... oI ororo-.-- , i!Hn,hri countv. .., on l rpinned w. . r ..:.!:e at thet'oi.rt H .v- -
IU KtlCI -- I I, .n .,!. 1,1 ,V Wlit.lr.lia. T , - J . .

. i I L trct ol !:.;!PiluHir 'ii t T;-(- s rani'-r- itt(. I .oii7adjoirl-- r i i , I ta N:.n lor. It ."j Sh .rt.Wll!!-::- I l ' , 1 l.T I heir-o- l Ht.jin ' 1. .vdAt e:isc-- , c tinin.-- :Sil--l.s- nlH..t l0 m r- - (lfWhich ,.
r- - t. IV'll' IhfTcori c'i'.cl abouse .:

. I! " - a "O I .p-. e ft; I ,,eorchard i. mi i at- - ( i .te trAtii aa y:.-is-
farm-- ' ,u t

sold .

Tktu r
nv.ino t...
ba lati'-- e to !

n enta t ,

pr-T- T- u - .

A Aaii. . to

Murr ii .

.

u lniltvtlf' h)
t"i . :i..r.l ol t e j ,

It, r .li . . i 1 I t :.t- ... o hen . t t.ji ji nntil .ly- -
pi .

i

i. A.

J royal mat l

vim

POWPil
Absolutely Pure.

Tha powder nertr vsrlr. A marvel of porty.
ftrenirth ani wholeomen. M"e economic 1

than the ordinary fctml, and rar.not oe eM In
competition with the niultitn1 of tha low fet.
jhort weiaht. alum or pow(ier. Sol4
or ly 14 ram. Kotai iUaiao I'owiiin Co., 1

Wall St.. JS aw York- -

A I A El I A I
vi H aL M II I H L

POISON.
Th principal ntur 3f nrlT !! afcknr at

thif time of ihe yoar hap it orcein In a diflor-dre.-

LaiTer.which" i( not rc utatel fn time, treat
PtjfTerina:. relihel b ami 1eitth will eoue. A
arantleoian vrltimr irom S'nh Amenta payt : I
have u'ed your Simmon Iiver H 'gala tor with
BOwJ effect, hoth a a prrvtnttn n1 rtire fur

terera on tba Ipthmurtof I'arima.

taki;
SfflHORS" LIVER REGULATOR,

II tkaiatl. f.iS liuw

AN EFFKi TVALSI'triKK)
fob

.M A I. A HI' T"S m t:ii.
J4UWK1. ni.Ml'I.MNTS.

JAl'M'HT..
ir.T

IC TL. KSS .VESS,
MKMAt. IHTK K"ST'" .

vIt K HKAIHI'HK.g.: Vi NSIIPATI'IN,

UYsrtl'siA.aie

tf yoa feel trowT. 1eMlitate1. have frequent
head'arbe. month ta?te l.ai!y. piv.r appetite, an'!
tonifue roaled. you are nufteritu Irom torpid lirer
or tiillou?nea," and nothlnit will cure you io
speedily ana permanently a" io taka

SIMMOXS'UVER REGULATOR.

It iii alTen with safety, and t,e hafpie't remit
! the moit del rate mlant. It taicet the plae cf
'ininine and (utter ot every kind. It l tha

puret and e?t family medicine In the
world.

J. E ZEILIN & C0. PMlaJelpMi

Sola by all Druggists
Pollaleg written at fhort notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I I rat lata rompaalra.
T, W. DICK,

HiEST rOR THE

OLO ITARTFOUD
FIREINSIIAXCECOMIL

CUMy.KXCKIl IJT.SINtSS

KXCOURAfiE
HO.HE INDUSTRY.
I he attention of huj err j? respectfully ini-ite- i to

rr.v lsrije ftf-- k ot

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cossisTijfo or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension m Ercaifast Tallies.

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
i 1 In fct renr'y everythli t fertainirir to the
Furniture l u irle. Alo. any boo.i in that

line mtirnf.n'firei In the I'nued States
eold at tha lowest rataloicue prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
cl all kind of Furniture. t"hair. Ioutik6. fce.
promptly and f attf tactorily attended to. Ware
raotn on ITiuh ptraet, otpf-it- e the t"ontreational
church. Please call and examine cooJ whethervou wth to purchase ar not.

E. B. CHhSSWELUApril 13. lSS4.-l- v.

iO KPIIANS" COURT SALE!
Hy virtue of an order ol the OTt.hann' (", onrt o

Vainhria county, the nnderjiiicned wi!l evpoe to
i!e at r nhlic vendue or outcry at the Hotel of

(fenrtre Brant In tbe horonrh of L.llly, on Satur-- !

liar, Atunit 29'.h. 185. at ten o'clock A. M.. the
followirir describe 1 real estate of wal.-- h William

i I hot died, pe ed. to wt :

t A lot'of arround Fttuate In the boroneh
I ccunty of Cambria, adiolntna lot of Mr.q.. and Ir . O. tteorge, an J fronting on tbe old

f'ortajre road.
Auo A lot of ground pituate In the borouehand county aforesaid, adjolnlnat lot of John Brad-- j

ley and others; fronting "on a street and extend-- ;
Ibr hack to an alley.

also ifteen lots of trreund Pitnite near thafot.t of I'lane No. S. In the townr-b.- of Washlng--ton- .

county aforesaid.
Terms) of Sale- - Ten per cent, of the pnrchasomoney to be paid on day of sale, one third of thehalance on confirmation of p&Ie. one third In six

O'onths. and one-thir- in one vear. Inferred pav-ten- ts

to he or Interest and te te pecured bv thejudgment notes of tbe purcha er.
JOSHUA AT'RANDT,

Aden "r of W iniam Tilev. dee'fl.August 7. 18S. St.

DMIXISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Ktate of John M. iMUInger. deceasedLetters of Akmlcistmtio on the etate of JobnM..Lltrlnaer. deceased, late ot Clearfirld town-ship, having been runted to the ondert?-ne-

n..tice Is hereby given to tbe Indebted to ss.'.! esltate, that payment must be paid without tl ,jtnnd those having claims against the same, oinstpresent them properly authenticated for i:t'eSAHAHK. 1.1TZ1MHE!:July 17, ",-- t. Admtnittratrlx.

JAIIM FOR SALEI
A valnnble farm situated fn Allegheny twn-sh.-t amhria countv. aiont 2 miles from I

adjoining lnnda ot lennetrins ut lAnthony Sell and others, containing lis acres.60 of whieh are cleared and the balance bavntgood hard wood timber. A good orchard, hoorea id harnison tbeplaeeand It Is well wateredw!thnever fal ing springs. Kor further particulanI'l'tJ or. the premises to
MARTI ANN WRY,I.oretto, Aug. 21, 185 St.

ATOTICE Th" nndersip;rif,i havin:
T '. V lwo two-year- s old Kiack mares
tZZ .'i'A.1- - lto"p"- - "ve left the P.me on my

township, known as the l"I resir 'arm . w't h m w t.n..i tw . ....
uJlm.7....P""T?,ra- - AU Tp",t," " herehy t,

mouun or lnieriere with tne sai
Loretto, Aug. 24th, S5-- 3- 1,raN,tR.

1T-04-
.

1HSU.
Etetaii Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EnExsnrna, fa.
it.i mm IIII.IUM1

i iJn top. Fold, upIP I'ka an uivlm-ua- W eigh
rV--J Hl'"t.iii I t Iba. Can b

,n i-.- i -- ". Madu.u Bices to n
I il.-- " X lu.:ea warors. Motura

V,.. ,,,r iuti-ate- l circular and', rleo li.u Ajre'M wat)W
V NvLwt-evcrv-- w here, fcime smifii T'.iTT.. . vou saw this. P.li.BEl ltHauul'ra. tiunu. lx,k.Cnn.

,Ul lK"-- -' Urdj ., l ..

fr,f" ""'' " " i 'i..ia.i x ...... r- - ,

the
C H I C AGO

COTTAGE
ORGAN

vlruitaof no .

a. '

.hjo .....

AIK ar-,.iV.'- ; ! a i

4

2XCEL.
rv " ? ; I

Tbeaa xvrilut (rjra2t are reme, qnality of tone. qu:r
ooQjbiljataoii, art Jitie fcea.v , . ."!
Teet coiiatxnctiun, rmiiv ir
f ornajnc'--e a:. apirt i.--t :

. titijrAii.ituru
rKItVAI.rn TA Il.iTIFB,

aHII.i ru VniiHUri

THE P0FULA3 0H:-i-j

Icstruolion Cor;! bPi PiaPaS!s.
ac 1 1 rice L; Pv , tc ,

The Chicago Ccn.g:'crr;:'S
Coraer fcaadol, an, Ai, aitl

CHICAGO. ILL.

t, i. joas'.o, i. j. b:ci. 4 ,
Buck tt 0,

Money Received on Decs-INTERES- T

ALLOWED J.N TiVE B v
COLLECTIONS MADE

at ALL Av er:t:.i r

UlauIdJ Dd'lil.X LuikiS I'll; I

' t r --vm ftoi ir irrv.
A. W. BUCK, Ca.M

Kbenrt.CTr, Apr!! 4. 1S4 --tf.

B. J. LYXCH i

IT
r

u;TKirr.ivFH,
a 4 lli.i.rt"-e- r aa Iilrr :

HOME AND CITY MADE Cf

FURNITUHI! r!'

"

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS

TABLES, CHAIRS, irt
Mattre-ises- . c th;

KVG ELEVENTH WlsC tt

16th and ITifc a t
ToVL TOOTV A. Pi. at

f ( aix? r! i - - D(

the
j that if cm D' v -t & ne?

Aito--nm- Aj rli IC. :!

ioyUtOHPtiKtll'.i I.---
,

STRirTI.Vfl":n !!?!.!! Ire
hp!

PROTECT!.'-- -. MJ-ei- L rc

FIRE IR5!J
F0C

to

of r. ; trat
err;

1 1
aawimam h)g

0r! 7

Good f .r:; LiiTIEj

3T
NO STEAM rr TAKEN.

GEO. M. RE A i . the

2'. W. niCK, br.sl

Ebenfhure. Jrn. El. l- -l -- It. t:;p
wen

' Catat? Hr Crean BsIitp
rji fnMV 1 e a ca t ;:i '

Head, lllijt Id,

Inflarumit:fc

llfa! thf S- - T'cw
to a?

n e t ore! - fP9 ,

vbp oTli'! "!y
tnear

i Mnell. T

KAJT-EEVE- R.' IVi-.it- e f:r ,nf-
. ( er

A particle is a; plied in es-f- c r - '"Z ,.
able to use. Irice . bo ct. t v tea t: at ''-1 '
Send lor circular..... tl.Y rih' -. I'- -

ti";- - Bu (5rti.. i i

Dr. Hendricks,
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